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L Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, I nde- -

H? pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
r Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I "I)KAn Mns, 1'iNKiiAii: Four year ago I was nearly dead with inilani- -
I tnatlon and ulceration. I endured dally untold agony, and life wan a burden
i to me. I had used medicines and washes internally and externally until I

made up my mind that there was no relief for me. Calling at the home of a
friend, I noticed a lottleof 1. yd 111 K. IMlilcliiiiu'N Vcgctiilita Compound.
My friend endorsed it highly and I decided to give it a trial to hec If it would

i help me It took patience and perseverence for I wai in had condition, nnd I
used Lydia I l'liiklmin'K VcKCtnliln CoilipniiJiel for nearly live monthi
before I was cured, hut what ft change, from despair to happincsn, from
misery to the delightful exhilarating feeling health always brings. I would
not change hack for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound la a

, grand medicine.
( "I wish every sick woman would try it and he convinced" Mns IriA

IUshkli., Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order of
Good Templars.

AVhen it nieillolno linn liecn successful In more thnn n million' cruci, in It Justice tn yourself to say, without trjliig It, "I do not
licllovo It would help mo"?

' Surely jou cannot wish to remain vrcnk, nnd Nick and dli--
courancd. exhausted with each dny's work. Yon luivc some
dcranu'ciuciit of the feminine organism, and I.ytllii K. IMiiklmm'g
Vi'gctulilo Compound will help jou just as surely as it has others.

Hrs. Tillie Hart, of Larfmore, N. D., says:
"I)kaii Mns. Piikiiam: I might have been

spared many months of suffering and pain if I
had known of the cfllcacy of J,,m1Iii 11, 1'lllk-hiim- 's

Vcfrctnlile Compound a few months
sooner, for I tried many remedies without find-
ing anything which helped me before I tried the
Vegetable Compouud. I drcutled the approach
of the menstrual pcrml every mouth, as It
meant ninth Buffering and pain, tkinic months
the flow was very scanty and others It was pro-
fuse, hut nfter I had used the Compound for
two months I became regular and natural, and so
I continued until I felt perfectly well, and the
parts were strengthened to perform the work
without assistance and piln. I am like, a differ-
ent woman now. where before I did not care to
live, and I am pleased to testify as to the good
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. "
Sincerely yours, Mrs. Tit t ik II aiit, T.arlmore N D.

Ho It, therefore, !cl lewd hy all women
who are III that LydlalClMiiklmm's Veu'i-tal- ilo

Compound is tho medicine they
should take. It has stood the test of time,
and it has hundredsof thousands of cures
to Its credit. Women should consider Itunwise to iiho nny other medicine.

Mrs. lMnkhnm. whoso address is Lynn,
. JInss. will answer cheerfully und withoutcost n.I letters nddressed to hor by sick n omen. Perhaps sho hasJust tho knowledge that will help your case try lier to-d- itcosts nothing.
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FARMERS and STOCKMEN
We can aave eoumldiileBian'a pront hy having oat
turn warebotika and feeding yard and ancurlni
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Tor THTrty years 1
Congressman Aeekison Suffered With H

Catarrh Read Mis Endorsement fl
of Pc-ru-n-

o. fl
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J CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON, OF OHIO. aaaaaal

linn D.itIiI MeeklMin Is well known, not oiJr In bis own Statu but throuehnut H
Ami rial He Ikvihi hln lmlitluil enrcrr by serving four consecutive terms as Mayor M
of tlio tmTiilnvrlii.il ho litra, during wlitch timo bo became widely known as the M
fiiumlrr of the Meeklsnn II ink nt Napoleon, Ohio. Ho vcus elected to tlio I'lfty-flft- h M
emigre by u very large majority, and Is tba ncknuwledgetl lwuli.ro t hit party lu his M
section of (be State H

Only one IUr insrriil tha otherwlso cminlete silrrnss of this rising statesman. fl
Catarrh with Its Intldkina npprwieh and tenacious gmsp, was his only unron- - M
queriil fi thirty years ho waged liiisnereaaful warfare aguluat this uersonal BH
rneiiiy At last IVninii eiirao to the rmciie, ami ho dlctaUnl the following letter to .ajjrH
Dr Hartman us the result M

I liaxe isccf hcycrnl hnillen ot I'cruna mid I feel greatly hcnetltcJ H
thereby (mm my cntnrrlt ul the lientl. I feel emnuraieil tu believe that If bH
I me II n short time lonzer 1 11 ht fully able tu eradicate the dlncato ot BH
thirty ) cars' tlaniUnn- - David Mceklson, Congress. 'H

season of catching cold Is upon ITill, 'Hie crnis-- and the sneote and I

uaanl tw ling are to m be4iil uu every j

hand. The origin of ciirmilc catarrh, (Tie

meat common and dreadful of diseases, Is
a emld,

This la tho way the chronic ealarrh gen
erally Iwglns. A perwm catches cold,
which bangs on longer than usual. Tlio
cold pwwrully starts In tho head asd
tbitMt Tliwi follows swiattlvencM of tho
nlr twassgm which Incline ono to citcb
cold very easily. At last tho person baa u
eelil all the while seenitnglr, more or less
d'acharge from tha lime, fuwklng. spit- -
ting, frwineiil idcmrlng e( the throitl, no
trlla stnpiml lip. full feeliug In tho head
and sore, lnttatneil thrcnt.

Tbub-- st tlmo In treat eatairh It nt tho
Tery iHiginnliis- - AlolUoof I'enina ini
erly nsed never falls tu euro a eommon
cola, thus preventing- - ihnmlo catarrh

Willie mniiv lMiipla liavu Immi cured of
rbninle cntiirrli by n single lsittlo of
I'eriina, j t. n ft rule, when tho
tavmno Ihenmglily tlinl. mere Hi nil ciuu
UittVn Is nieaaiirT to complete n cure
I'urunn 1ms cured ruses tiiuiiinrrablo
nf catarrh of twenty years' standing
ILls the brat. If not the only Internal
remedy for chrniiliicitnrrh In existence.

Hut prevention Is far better than cure.
livery pernen aiibjeel to cutchlug cold
should take l'enina ill mice, at the slight-ra- t

symptom of cold or sorn threat at
this senium nf thu your and thus prevent
what la almost cvrtulu to end In cbronlo
Mturrh.
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John A. Salter Ssed Co",

rnimlwrof wm
aamt-r- Lujlnir ALADA8TIN C amiajtlliii tw tsvfortt (Jrtobvr 1&, JUX. ilia
rlokMt flimaica on tlin opular rota for
thn next rrwsitjfut Write ua or aak
dmUr In for the cat oundt
tloiM lmpUfguL. lu liua contest! wtilch la ojicn

U tha aanltary wall mating Any
on ran .only I' Mil Willi watir.
Kot a diMiiM! relit n, QUtorUate,

glim
tlj ar-l rr... Httl,m tklt

CO., (Jr.nil Rapljs. Mlcll.
or IU9 Hi., fw Wk CIIJ-- .

tMTiriM no i'
i 'i ii n mi tor snr

oca.r iUm'i and will n i r tl,4 i .1
dln skin 'lli. eam . .nit ci i.ii n

lint aim I. ma . niliiliil Jc will
SluP III. to Hi . .1 ot ., kiul I, In .. (M. I

ti u U ar inmrii I it Si l i. ict
iniiiunkn'iMn sl-- o

as an silarnsl r.ni.dr fur li.nis in Ih.
and lninarli .nd all rim thli ir ai4
loulrt miil.iiii. A lii.lwill inu.t mint.

fur it suit It will la fuaml to ha mvslu
abl. in lit. Ii u..holil Slsncei- - ilas.v Ilia
tha be. or all J r lT.i'Mi.iuin. ' III
cats, at all di .1 k cr Dili.r rl.sl.r., or t7
t.ndiof Ibis am i Ins o.LfsiainrS
wUtSMJid iua iul.it t i siL Jws'tul. tt
ta ar(.ctiitl br I1' I lia uii s tbo
rAnisSbuiirtl a. ul" .iMiiucniiiauia

CMUSI'HUOf'Clll Mill, CO.,n siaia i i.t Nrtr ss

Mrs A. Snedeker, Curtersvllle, Ca. jjBjBa
wrltea ; y BJ

"! iw that your catarrh remedy,
runa, wns doing uthurs so much good. Maaaafl
that 1 thnuitht I .Vassal

ould try it and f JJL1 "" iShtntm
mm) what It would lilinW, 'HaBBsi
do fnr inn Mr rtiicL rSasssi
enso la an old eno rlf.WI T 7. Jbbb
iumI I bv iMtno .ClftiliwrteJAa .
of the nouto Wn WjvA ' ' " BaJ
symiiteias now. U BJH
lieeuirMi I have 63 V Bjl
had the disease i A r bbbbI
long that 1 had 3 J fnnno of tho aches -- - f, BBJ
and )vilna, Int a t Vrfxi
genenil rundoivn ' X ??.11flffl BBjB
iimdlllon of Inn tftn iiJlaFtrl'
wbiilo ldy soro KV J33T' aaasl
iioso ami tliroot .fi. 1
and I Mrs, A. Pnedatw BBB
had n kikkJ npw - ........
tlto but tin food did not Mutclth my sya- - BJ
tein. I had cumo down frum 14iV; about
7ftlmuiida In weight I now feel tliTSVJsm.
wollnf iilliiivtniublea ' - Sim, A BofWir

Send fur free Imok en caturrb, cntltlctd: X . )
"Wlnlrr Cntiirrli,' J by lr. Hartman. assl

and lleauty sent frco It vremon. BBI
only.

Ityou do not derive prompt it tatltfao- - assfl
tory reaultt fmm the use of l'ct-un- write
atenca ta Dr, Hurtiiian, glvlngafiillstnte.
ineiitofyonre.no nnd ho will Uiplouscxl to' BjjVJ
give yen his valuabloblvlcogrutla.

llnrtiruin, Prwddentot Tbt VH
llurtmau BaulUirluni, Uulumbut. O. H

HALL'S CANKER AND DIPHTHERIA REMEDY I I
eon thi thhoat. CD ron bv all bbtJ
STOMACH UOWSLt.... tl I HILO" AND OSNIrlAL .TOHSS

Nelden-Judso- n Drug Co., General Agents. Salt Lake City. Utah, I
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Royal Mausoleum.
A mausoleum has been erected

close to tlio l'etor-Pau- l cathedral In
St I'etembure, nhcro In future all tba
members ot thu czar's family will bo
burled.

Scared for a Minute.
"Oh, I'm so relieved," sbo said, af-

ter reading the telegram which her
husband bnd sent her from homo. "I
seemed to havo a premonition when
tho messenger said It was for me
that It would say that our maid had
left us. Hut It's nothliiK. Tho baby
fell down stairs this morning and
broKo hor arm. That's all."

i '

I THE LION'S WHELP
A Story of Cromwell's Tims

BY AMELIA E. DARR.
Author of Th Uow of Ofansa ttlbbon. l. Thou and tho Olhar On.."

"Th. Maid of Maldan Lano." Etc.
(Ccrnilht, l'lOl hr tlodd, M..J i Comeanr All ilthlt m.il )

CHAPTER XIII. (Continued.)
Then he turned tc. Matilda ond led

her to n Mifa nnd romlorted her. and
'he men-crant- s ame and look away
the dead liodj nnd laid It. as Anthony
ttlshed on his idil master's bod.

And In the great salon, now cleared
cf Its orfeiidliiK Millars. Cjinlln sat
toinfyrtlnK Matilda and llnally nues-Hri.e- d

her In n way that rompelled
' it to rely, In some measure, upon
him.

Stephen was hero jeslerdny?" ho
nsKed

Part of the day. Ho left hero at
lour In t'ie afternoon."

"Vet the mall rider, under oath,
swore this morning thnt It was Ste-
phen whi robbed the mall."

She la iRlied queerl)
lint II It wns not Stephen, who was

It? hf Hoisted, and ho looked with
stirli a steady confident cnio Into Ma-

tilda's face Hint she crimsoned to hef
linger tips She could not meet bis
cjes, and she could not speak

"I wonder who plaed at belnc Ste-
phen de Wick he said gently. And
the silence between them was so sen-
sitive that neither necusatlon nor con-
fession was necessary.

"I wish tlint you had trusted mo.
You mlKbt have done so and you
know It '

After Anthony was hurled, his will
wns rend. He loft corythlnR he pos-
sessed to the Lady Matilda de Wick,
nnd no one offered a word of dissent.
Sir Thomas seemed unusually

and bis Indy asked him "If ho
wns In nny way dissatisfied?"

"No," he nnsworod "It Is tho death
of the joiiiiK Lord NoWlle that filves
me constnnt regret."

"Is be dead? Alas! Alas! S.irli n
linppy. handsome Joutli. It Is Incred-- !

Iblc." said Lady Jcery.
"I thouxht he bad run away to tho

Americas with jour gold nnd my
aunt's Jewels," said Mntllda.

"I wionged him, 1 wronged him
grievously," answered Sir Thomas.

little

"That wretch of a womnn nt Tho I

Hague paid him a farthing, I

never even saw him. She Intended to
rob mo and slay him for a thousand
pounds, but under iiuestlon of tho law
sho confessed her crime."

"What do you think has happened
to him?"

"I think robbery nnd murder. Some-
one has known, or suspected. Itiat bu
hnd treasure with him. Ho has been
followed nnd assassinated, or bo baa
fought and been killed, and llttlu Jano
Swulfham Is slowly dying of grief nnd
cruel suspense. She loves him. and
they were betrothed."

There wns a short silence., and then
Mntllda said' "Many brave lining
lords have gone out from homo nnd
friends these past )ear. and never
come back Is Neville's life
more than ruy liraher's life, than
thousand of other lives? I truw not!"

Hut In the privacy of her room she
could not prewine this temper. "I
wonder If Itupert slew him," sho mut-

tered. And nnon
"Ho would think It no wrong only

a piece of good luck.
"He might also be Jealous of Cluny.'

1 spoke often of the youth's beauty
I did that out ot simple mischief
but Itupert U touchy, sometimes cruel

always eager or gold, l'eor Jano!"

CHAPTER XIV.

A Little Further On.
The settlement of the affairs of An-

thony Lynn occupied Sir Thomas
much longer than he expected, and tho
autumn fonnd the family still at do
Wick. Stephen had escapod, as bnd
also his companion conspirators, Ma-

son nnd Illythe; and Matilda could not
but compliment herself a little on her
ahare In securing their safety.

Towards tho middle of September
Sir Thomas roused himself from his
llfo among (lowers and shrubs, and
said he must go back to Ixindnn. He
bad a sudden doslro for his wharf nnd
his office, and the bearded, outlandish
men that be would meet there And
as the lndleti alto wished to return to
London, the beautiful home quickly
put on an air of desertion, lloxaa lit-

tered the hall; they war only waiting
until the September raln-ator- should
pass away, and the roads becomo fit
for travel.

At tbls unsettled tlui., and In a
driving shower. Cymlln and Doctor
Verity were seen galloping up tba
avenue one evening Kvery one wns
glad at the proapect of news and com-
pany. Sir Thomas so much so, that he
went to the door to meet tho Doctor.
"Nobody could be more welcome," he
(aid. "and pray, what Rood fortune
brings you here'

i come to pir my two nephews
HuntlDE'loi. flrammar school i want

them to sit where Cromwoll sal," ho
answered

'Ah' this great Cromwell'" snld
l.ndy Jecery; "but If he has the wily
Mainrln at his disposal. wh rati ho
not find out something atmitt that poor
Lord NetllleT Has Col. Anton

or Is he also missing
"Ho returned some lime ago. Ho

discovered nothing of importance"
"Then I suppose we shall see no

more of Lord Neville. I am verj sor-r- .

He was a good outh, and he loved
Jane Safriinm ery honestly."

A week nfter this evening the Jcv
erjs were In their own house, nnd Ma-

tilda hnd sent word to Jnne Swaffliam
that she wanted to seo her Sho
opened her heart on various subjects
to Jnne. more especially .m Anthony
Lynn's diamatlc life nnd Mrath, and
the money and land be bad left her.
"Of course," she snld, "It Is only tem-

porary When tho King conies home,
Stephen will he I!nrl do Wick, nnd 1

shall willingly resign all to him. In
the meantime I Intend to carry out
Anthony "a plana for the Improvement
of the estate."

When this subjert hnr; been tained
well oxer, Jane nnmcil cautiously tho
loer In I'rnnce. Much to her sur-
prise, Matilda seemed pleased to en-

large on the topic. Sho spoke
of 1'rlnce Itupert, and of the poverty
nnd suffering Charles' Court were en-

during, and bIic regretted with many
strong expressions Itupert'a presenco
there. "All he mnkes U swallowed up
In the iKittomless Stunrt pit," sho
snld; "even my youth and licnut havo
gone tho snmo hopeless road."

"There was a ipicer story about
Stephen robbing the mall and tearing
up tho three warrants for tho arrest
of III) tho and Mason and himself,"
snld Jane

"Did you believe that. Jane?"
"Tho mall was robbed. The wnr-rnnl- s

were never found. Stephen lias
n daredevil temper nt times. When
did you hear from him?"

Ml kissed the rosy brat."

never

worth

In

"I hear from, "him very often now,
Jane, for It Is tho old, old story-mo- ney,

money, money. Hut I am not
going to strip do Wick a second tlmo
for them," then drawing Jano close to
her, and inking her hand she said with
an Impuhilvo tenderness:

"Jane, dear Jano, I do not wish to
opon a wound afresh, but I am sorry
for yon, I am Indeed! How can you
bear it?"

"I bavo cast over It the balm of
prayvr, I havo shut It up In my
heart, nnd given my heart to Ond.
I hnu nld to Clod, 'Do as thon wilt
with me.' I am content, and I lmve
found light In sorrow, brighter than all
the (taring lights of Joy "

"Then yem bullet e nlm to bo dead?"
"Ytw. There Is nn help against such

a conclusion, and yet. Matilda, there
cornea to mo sometlmesv tuch an In-

stantaneous, penetrating sense of bis
presence, that I must believe he Is not
fnr awny," and her confident heart's
stilt fervor, her tremulous smile, bur
eyes like clear water full of the sky,
affected Matilda with the same appre-
hending- And there was tuch a haunt-
ing sweetness about tho chastened
girl that Mntllda loo'ced mnnd

It was n It Jbero worn
freshly gathered vlolett In the mini.

Sbo remained silent, and June, after
a few minutes' pause said, "I must
go homo, now, nnd rest a little. To-
morrow I am bid (o Hampton Court"

"And you will come and tell mo all
aliout your visit. The world turned
upsldo down is nn entertaining spec-
tacle Ann Clargos the market wom-
nn In one place, and Klltabeth Crom-
well In another "

"The Crumwells are my friends, Ma-

tilda. And I will assure you that
Hampton Court never saw a raoro
worthy iiicen than Klltnbeth Crom-
well."

"I have a saucy tongue, Jane do
not mind when It backbites; there Is
no one like you. I lovo you well!"
Thcso words with clasped hands nnd
kisses between the two girls. Then
Matilda's face beeamt troubled and
she sat down alone, with bar brows
drawn together and her hands tightly
clasped.

"Did Itupert kill Nevlllar aba ask-o- d

herself "Oh. me, I do faar It. He
lied to me then, of oouri he Ue4;
but that was no new Italgg for him to
do. What snail I dor' 8ii want over
and over (bit train ttf tlHtught, and
ended always with the same Irraao-lute- ,

anxious question, "What shall I
do?" ' 7

The next day Jane went (o Hampton
Court She was ronduiled to an
apartment In one of the suites for-
merly occupied by Queen Henrietta
Mrtrla. As she dressed herself she
thought of the gient me and woniun
who bad llvtd and lov . and Joyed

a

and sorrowed under tho ancient roof
of Wolsey's splendid palace.

In a brilliantly llahted mom Mr. nnd
Mrs Clajpole and Mr and Mrs. Rich-
ard Cromwell and Doctor John Owen,
and Mr Milton, and Dr Verity were
grouped mound her highness tho 's

hiindmmo wlte She sat at
the I'rotec tor's right hand, and Jane
Swnniuim sat at his left.

He was In no uiiiisiiallv happy mood
mid Doctor On en. remarking It,

lllake snld "They hnd been
mobbed mobbed bv women and the
1'rotector hud the best of It nnd that
was a thing to pleasure any man"
Then Mrs Cromwell laughed and said:

"our highness must tell us all now,
or shall be cr discontented.
Whrro were you. to meet n mob of
women?"

"We were In lmdon streets, some- -

whore near the waterside lllake was
with me and lllake Is going to lVirts
mouth to take command of an expe-
dition."

"Where to" asked Mrs. Clavpole
"Well, KlIrilTth, Hull Is precisely

the question this mnb of women want
ed me to answer You are n bad as
they were Hut they bad some ex-

cuse."
"I'ray what excuse, sir, that I have

not?"
"They were the whes of the sailor '

men going with our ndmlrnl on his
expedition And they got all nrounil
me, thry did Indeed, and one hnndsome
womnn wllh a little lad In htr anna
sho told m to look well nt him be- -

cause ha was called Ollwr after me
took hold of in) bridle ami snld. You
won't trample me clown, (lenernl. for
the lad's sake, and 'tis hut natural
for us to want to know where you
are sending our husbands. Come
(lincrul, tell us wives nnd mothers
where the Bhlps nre going to?' And
there wns Robert lllake inughlng and
thinking It tine sport, but 1 stood up
In my stirrups and called out ns loud
as I could, 'Women, can jou be unlit
for one minute'' They said, 'Aye to
bo sure we ran, It you'll sptuk out,
(icneral,' Then I said to them, 'You
want to know where tho ships and
your men nre going Listen to met
Tho Ambnssndors of franco and Spain '

would, each of them, give a million
pounds to know that. Do you under-
stand, women'' And for n moment
there was a dead silence, then a shout
of comprehension and laughter, and
the woman nt my brldlo lifted the boy
Oliver to me and I took Mm In my
arms and Mused the rosy little, brnt,
and then nnother shout nnd tho
mother said, (lenernl, you be right wol- -

come to my shnro of the secret," 'and
mine!' 'and mine!' 'and mine!' (hoy
all shouted, nnd the voices of (hose
women went to my heart and brain
like wine, they did thnt. They inado
mo glad; I believe I shouted with
them,"

(To be continued.) '

MALLALIEU AND THE SAILOR.

Seafaring Man Had the Cood Dlshop
Stumped.

lllshop Mnllalleu, I ho distinguished
Methodist, Is noted for the interest
thnt he takes In men's lives and pur-
suits. An Indcfutlgnblo student and nn
Incorrigible questioner, lie has an ex.
triiordlnnry knowledge of many

and unlikely things.
One day In lloslou tho bishop en

tercd Into conversation with a sailor
on a street lorner Ho naked tho man
as Is his wont questions about his life

hv'w old he was, what pay bo got,
whether hn drank, and whether bo wns
married. Then, getting technical, he
questioned tho sailor about his work

about suits and ropes and winds
Finally lit- - snld

"Can you box the compass?"
"Yog, sir." returned the sailor, and

he boxed It.
"Now reverso It" snld the bishop.
Kmlllng. tho sailor reversed It
"flood, good," said Illthnp Mallallen,

lend he was about to depart. Hut the
sailor detained him and begnn to nsk
questliuia In his turn Klrst they were
personal questions regarding tho Mull
op'H ago, salary and times, then they
became technical questions, regnrdlng
the number of pages In (ho lllble, the '

shortest verse, the longest verse, nnd
all thine other things that to n suitor
would seem neeeesnry lo u bishop's
educntlon Mr. Mallulleu, smiling re-

plied to every question fully,
"Now," snld the seaman at the end,

"repent the Lord s prayer."
This the bishop did.
"Nov levers It "
' I'm afraid I can't."
"I reversed tho compass," muttered

the tailor In a reproachful volte Hus-
ton I 'out

SHOULD HAVE CLIPPED WINGS.

Wlte and Profound Decision of a Glas-
gow Dallle,

A story Is told of a Glasgow bailie
whose knowledge of natural history
wus limited. One clay, while on the
bench, tin following enso came before
him.

A man who had a squirrel, on going
to the country for a short time left
the squirrel In charge of a neighbor.
The neighbor, when attending to the
animal, accidentally left the door of Hi
rage open, and. without being seen, It
made Its escape

On his return, the owner ot tho
squirrel was very angry at tho man for
his carelessness, and brought an ac-

tion against him. demanding com n

for the loss of Ills pet.
The bailie heard both parties, and

then gave the following as bis deci-
sion He said to the neighbor'

"Noe (loot ye did rang to open tba
cage-doo- but" turning the pursuer

was wrang, tae, for ye should
have cllppit the beast's wings."

"It's a duadruped, your honor!" said
the man.

"Quadruptd here or quadruped there
If ye had cllppit lit wlnga It .ouldnn
bae Sown awa'. I dlsiiilas tha com."

About the 8lze of IL
Ktia Do you coiulitar It wicked to

bet?
He It It If you lota.

to Why the distinction?
Ma Isaeaute no parson has a moral

right to be wrong.

What Started tht Scrap.
Ijirry "Oi'd bov yet to know that

me grandfather nlver showed n'l
heels on th' bafihlefleld "

Denry Iledad thin 01 suppoia
ha ratreated baikwardt"


